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THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
UNUSUAL CASE.

SUMMER OFFERINGS HACKBURN
SILK

All Colors, 20c Values

Small Items.
. Small, N. C., May 11.

We are having very dry weather at
ihia time. Some of the farmers are
having to plant their cotton over, caus-

ed by dry weather and a large frost.
Mrs. Charlie Boyd is very ill at this

time but we hope she will recover.
Mr. and Mrs. AlfredCayton were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Swain ef
Idalia. JNorman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Cuthrell, died of diptheria Friday morn-

ing last about five o'clock. He leaves
a mother one sinter, one half sister and
three half brothers to mourn their loss.
Norman was about eight years old and
was liked by every one who knew him.

We are fsorry to say that Mamie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boyd
is very ill with diptheria.

Miss Amanda Ro we spent last Sunday
with Mr and Mrs J C Edwards.

Elder Jesse Bennett addressed the
people at the White Hill Church SaturJ
day and Sunday last, :

Mr Winfield Rowe and J. G. Walker
took a flying trip to Grantsboro Sun-

day.

Mr G M Walker took a flying trip to
Washington this morning on business
best known to himself. ,

Children's White Duck

IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

"Crawford" Shoe

FOR MEN

AND

"The Patrician"

FOR WOMEN.

ALL SIZES

Ladis Silver,

AT 25c

"No Shoes Wear BetterJ M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288

61 Pollock St., Opp.

ELKS BAZAAR

Preparation and AiTaasaassw are well

Under Way. Indlcstloss art that

It WW be a Sacesssful

Affair.

The Elks Bazaar will open Monday

night next, at Stanly Hall, and will be
a beautiful sight, with its gay and gor-

geous booths and decorations.
Booths of all nations, in their native

attire, wiH be presided over by the
1 dies. There will be handsome articles
of every kind for sale. Refreshments
will be served. The Pythian Band will

render sweet music. A fishing pond,

and cross roads store will all invite your
attention.

The Japanese booth which will be in
charge of Mrs. H. C. Lumsden and her
pretty Japanese maidens in native cos-

tumes will be a bower of beauty, where
everything Japanese may be secured.

Tea will be served in dainty china,

which will be given at souvenirs to
every one who drinks tea.

A large number of handsome dona-

tions have been made to the Bazaar by
firms with whom our merchants do
business. The committee desire to
gratefully acknowledge from Messrs

Roberts, & Hurst, brokers, donations by
Michigan Milling Co., Ann Arbor,

Mich., 1 bbl Kyers best patent flour.

Hicks; Brown Milling Co., Mansfield,

()., 32 sacks Hungarian flour. '

Libby, McNeil & Libby, Norfolk, 1

case potted ham; 1 case veal loaf.

Swift & Co., Chicago, 1 box Pride
soap.

Southern Cotton Oif Co., Savannah,
144 lbs Snow Drift lard.

From Hyman Supply Co. by

Barrett Mf'g Co., Philadelphia, 10

quires wrapping paper.
National Dry Kiln Co., Indianapolis,

2 dry kiln trucks.
Glaceir Metal Co , Richmond, 1 box

babbett metal.
Lukenheimer Co., Cincinnati, 1 safe-

ty valve.
Simonds Mf'g Co., Fitzburg, Mass.,

2 hand saws.
E. C. Atkins Co , Indianapolis, one

hand saw.
H. Disston & Son, Philadelphia, one

hand saw.
Rherwin Williams Co., Newark, one

case paints.'
The following checks were received

by Mr. A. L. Willis, fish man, from
B. D. Luce A Co., N. Y. $10 00

Shaffer ft Stewart, .N. Y. 6 00

Wilson & Bony, N. Y. 16 00
W. Stewart A Co.. Baltimore, 6 00

By 0. Marks A Son from
C E. Taylor A Co., Boston, $10 00

Brunswick Balke Colleodar Co. of
Baltimore, 1 Jointed billiard sue.
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SHAFERS HAMS at 15c.

FOX RIVER BUTTER at 30c.

j H. C. ARMSTRONG
V ni 1 1A
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Suits

Very few men have use for a

vest in hot weather.
We find the most attractive

suits in our store just now are
those, composed of coats and

trousers.
They make the coolest clothes

that a man can wear. You don't
realize how hot a vest is until
you have gone without one.

If you are looking for comfort
it awaits you here in abundance.

J.J. Baxter.

About 360 Excursionists from
' Spent tha Day in the Nsw Bars

Yesterday.

The first excursion of the year under
the direction of Knight the excursion
man, arrived from Wilmington at about
11:30 yesterday morning, There were
about six coaches all well filled, com-
posing the train, of which there were
two cars filled with white people,

The excursionists spent the day visit-
ing with friends and all had an enjoy-
able time. The returning train left at
about ten o'clock last night

C R Thomas Endorsed

At a democratic primary meeting
held at Piney Grove, Jones county, May
19, 190H, a resolution was ofered and
adopted endorsing the course of our
democratic member of Congress Hon.
Charles R Thomas and we instruct our
delegates to the county convention to
be held in Trenton May 26, 1906, to vote
for a resolution of instruction for his

.We also endorse the
course pursued by Senators Simmons
and Overman.

F. H. FOY,
Chm'n. Dem. Precinct Ex. Com.

To Entertain a Distingnished Guest

The one hundredth anniversary of
the opening of the first brick school
building in New Bern June 26 will be
one of intense interest. The Jour-

nal a n )unced Sunday that the centen-

nial was in honor of the first public
bchool building which was an error, it
was the first brick building used for
school purposes.

The Board of Trustees are extremely
fortunate in securing Hon. Hannis Tay-

lor to make the address for this oc-

casion. This distinguished man is a
native of New Bern. He lived here
several y ars and was a student at our

i schools. His career in public life has
been brilliant and he has been honored
by two presidents, by President Cleve-

land in assigning him U. S. Ambassa-

dor to Spain and by President Roose-

velt as counsel for the United States
in the Alaskan Fisheries treaties. Other
honor have been given him and in all
he has won the high respect and es-

teem of all his associates.
The-citiie- should unite and make

this anniversary an affair that will re-

flect credit on us.

Dr. Pepper's Phos Forrates contain
no dope or come back drops. It is a
drink with merit.

The Charlotte Celebration

Unquestionably the City of Charlotte
is outdoing herself in honoring the
memories of the signers of the Meek,
leuburg Declaration of Independence.
Her celebration, the actual part of
which began yesterday but was pro.
ceded on Sunday with appropriate reli-

gious exercises, will be one that will
live long in the memories of the ciU.
sens and tha spectators.

Aside from the attendance of the
military companies of this State, the
government has detailed four com-

panies of soldiers, one being artillery
and another marl nee, which will have
a large part In the proceeding. Char-

lotte is entertaining thousands of
strangers. The celebration will last
until tomorrow.

I know positively one lady who gained
four pounds while drinking Dr. Pepper.
It will pay you to try it. Lee J. Tay-

lor.
R i.

New York Cotton Market.

The following wore the) opening and
pricra oa the Now York Cotton

May 1.
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Chinaman Commits Suicide By Hang

ing.

Crowds View the Dssd Body. Political Can-

didates Visit Schools to Promote

Their Interests. Khtstoaiant Is

In Gate City. J. E. Laths n

Leases Warehouse

(Special Correspondence)
Greensboro N. C. May 21. Nobody

here has ever heard of a Chinaman com-

mitting cuicide before, but at least five

thousand citizens, men and women
viewed the dead and hanging body of
Sim Lee, proprietor of the principal
cun s: laundry here, yesterday afte --

noon. About six o'clock yesterday
afternoon two boys come running out
of the alley at King & Kimballs law of-

fice in front of the court house, white
as sheefs, declaring there was a dead
man hanging in the wareroom in the
rear. Investigation proved that it was
the chinaman, whose laundry establish
ment was in front of warehouse, facing
the Federal court building and on East
Market St. The body was stiff and
stark, every particle of clothing being
just from a store, even to his shoes be-

ing new. He had taken a pecie of ii on

piping tied a' silk scarf around it, poked
through a crack in the planks of the
loft, turned the piping, stood on a
cracker box, and with the noose around
his neck stepped off, the step being not
over twelve inches, his feet nearly
touching the floor and resting against
the side of the box. He must have choked
to death without a struggle or effort.
His brother who is a partner in the
laundry was soon found, and his excited
astonishment and grief was touching.
He said that "Sim had been sick with
consumption for some time and a few
weeks ago his physician told him he
could not live long and this prayed on

his mind. He had been arranging to go
to Washington for several days and
from there to New York to be nearer
home when he died, and Saturday said
he believed he would go to Washington
on the midnight tram last night. That
he left the laundry about midnight,

after all the work was over; but did not
say goodby. Thinking that he had gone
to Washington on a sudden notion on

the one o'clock train Saturday night or
Sunday morning, he had not felt trou-

bled about his absence. Coroner Tur-

ner pronounced death from suicide,

after examination from the condition
of the body, death having occured be-

tween midnight and day Sunday morn-

ing. The chinamen in the city soon

gathered and had undertaker Poolo

place the body in a casket. Examina-
tion satisfied them they said Sim had
done his own shrouding and would not
like to have anything done further than

tnis. Every stitch of clothing on the
body wss brand new, even to the silken

scarf which made his hangman's rope.
The remains were on s fsst North
bound train within two hours time from

the time the body was cut down. The

body will be taken to New York, there
embalmed and returned via San Fran-

cisco to his native Land in China for its
final rest Sim Lee wss 35 years of

age, was wall thought of and had made

a comfortable fortune. The body be

ing found right in the heart of the city,
within fifty feet of the street car junc-

tion at Market and Elm street croaaings

and on Sunday afternoon, made it nat-

ural for crowds to view the gruesome

sight. It waa an hoar before the coro-

ner came, and the body while hanging

waa viewed by Quantities of curious
paopte. many women and even children

taking a look.

A gentleman who la nothing if not

practical, in enumerating the advan

taarea of schools to a community and a

county, says that their value to candi- -

fur political office on election

years, have never boon appreciated by

aaVmallnrial apuetlea in their enumer

ation Of benefits He says that a candl

date In Guilford cunty can get to the

than in any ether oonaty m

la every sortioa of the
of the closings of the public schools ha

wary district, hiding High Point.
Proihnlty
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reduced to 12 12 l-- 2c

at 25c.

Gilt Belts

Episcopal Church

AQ Ct.nto miuuic oucci.

Reputation

We have a reputation
for keeping everything that
a drag (tore should keep.

It very seldom we aay

"juat out" to cuatomer.

If it a to be found a any

drug alore we have it.

F. S. DUFFY'S

Pharmacy.
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SEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.
New Mattings Some very nice pieces in China and

Japan patterns. Refrigerators Large stock to select from
Ice Cream Freezers White Mountain, Peerless and Arctic
New Line Baby Go-Cart- s. Everything in Furniture and
Stoves.

JOHN B. IVES.
Phone 867 S8 Middle Street.

Clarkt
'

. Mny 19.

Farmers are some what discouraged
around here, on account of the dry
weather. Cotton isvvery slow coming
up and corn was damaged by the cool

weather last week.
Our people had the pleasure of

another good sermon by Rev Garner
Sunday afternoon. The house was full
and several came who could not get
room in the house.

Rev Webster will preach here Sun-

day the 20th, at 8 30 o'clock.

Mr R L Stallings of New Bern was in

Clarks Sunday.

Mr Elijan Eubanks is recovering
from an attack of malarial fever.

C. H.

Poultry wire, all heights,
Ellwood fence wire, barbed
wire. Gaskill Hardware Co.

Tom Lindsay With Wedde Grocery

Company.

Mr. T. W. Llndsey, Jr., who has been
connected with the Old Dominion To
baceo Co. at Norfolk, will be associated
with the Weddell Grocery Co. after
Jane 10.

Chocolate loe Cream and Lemon Ice
at the aaase time with the Twin Frees,
en. M. E Whltehurst A Co.

Meetings Postponed

On account of the inability to secure
a room the evangelistic meetings con-

ducted Mrs. Wicks of Georgia
which were announced to hare com-

menced last night have been postponed
until a desirable place to bold meet.
Ings can be secured.

Iran with Papain are the
of Dr. Pepper 'a phosForratea

the grants tonic drink of the ago.

About Belliv
May 21.

I hist prevails and farmers are look-- I

toward a tenting cloud or listening

iBftdsr with canatdsrasio anxiety.
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BAYARD WOOTTEN

Makes up-to-da- Photos, and gives

prompt service, for reasonable .rices.

Films developed the day they arc brought

to the Studio.

92 East "Front Street.

Candidate for Hegliter at Deed

I desire to announce to the Demo- -

cratic voters of Craven county that I

am a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for the office of Register of
Deeds at your county primary. An to
my fitness and competency I refer to
my peat record as a clerk in the office
of the two last Register of Deeda. I

take no claim of right to the offlc,
tat I do aak that the white Democratic
voters consider whether past party ser
vice are not entitled to sons

eration. I have never failed to
the party when I could, and to the
White S iU'Maasj oasnpala,as 1 did so
at conaidershte saerMee aed not a little

1 have never asked for oAke
d if say reqeeot as declined you

will .till find me a faithful worker In

the ranks of the privates.
W. B. PLANNER.

Call up 218 and aak us
about our premium sale.
This it your opportunity to
get 'your household goods
for less and your premiums
for nothing. We make a

point to have what you want,
seU only first quality goods,
sod do not have to be com-

pelled to give you full value.
A customer pleased .w the
best advertisement
WATERS CHINA STORE

Phone No. 218

Notice

This Space

Tomorrow Buy A Lot in
7th Ward. Norfolk Citv. This property
of Norfolk and the Janv-stow- n Eipoaitkm

point

or taxes until paid for. LoU
loratifm.

Copyrighted! LD6 4
By

SCMLOSS BE. A CO.

fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York

Highland ParM
In located midway between the rented

Grounds, with nr service u. eithsdj

$400 to $750, according

Mun Street, Norfolk Vsj1

Phos -Feirates

Iilk
72 CRAVEN STPJHj

The city's rapid growth in thaa direction should may wpch higher

Pwr further particular apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Haielton, New Bern. N. C

HlfiHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,
Rater patsy SoaSwfa, aaawt one tenia

the Hoed of thegreat

to rest, our

140

Dr. Pepper's
J. 1. OWN & CO.,

Banana.
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FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM

BOTTLED BY

CROWN BOTTLING WO
- tmn '.tf Appa ywar away ewavw. May'a Steedtee lhavek fra. the 8asaar.! PHONE 106

J L ISlkt c
D. A. OWING! asumtet.l

AS rkaaa le Hew Bava, H. t
SOLO ONLY IN BOTTLES.


